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Abstract 
In today’s business environment, the trend towards more product variety and customization is unbroken. Due to this development, the need of 
agile and reconfigurable production systems emerged to cope with various products and product families. To design and optimize production
systems as well as to choose the optimal product matches, product analysis methods are needed. Indeed, most of the known methods aim to 
analyze a product or one product family on the physical level. Different product families, however, may differ largely in terms of the number and 
nature of components. This fact impedes an efficient comparison and choice of appropriate product family combinations for the production
system. A new methodology is proposed to analyze existing products in view of their functional and physical architecture. The aim is to cluster
these products in new assembly oriented product families for the optimization of existing assembly lines and the creation of future reconfigurable 
assembly systems. Based on Datum Flow Chain, the physical structure of the products is analyzed. Functional subassemblies are identified, and 
a functional analysis is performed. Moreover, a hybrid functional and physical architecture graph (HyFPAG) is the output which depicts the 
similarity between product families by providing design support to both, production system planners and product designers. An illustrative
example of a nail-clipper is used to explain the proposed methodology. An industrial case study on two product families of steering columns of 
thyssenkrupp Presta France is then carried out to give a first industrial evaluation of the proposed approach. 
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the scientific committee of the 28th CIRP Design Conference 2018. 
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1. Introduction 
Due to the fast development in the domain of 
communication and an ongoing trend of digitization and
digitalization, manufacturing enterprises are facing important
challenges in today’s market environments: a continuing
tendency towards reduction of product development times and
shortened product lifecycles. In addition, there is an increasing
demand of customization, being at the same time in a global 
competition with competitors all over the world. This trend, 
which is inducing the development from macro to micro 
markets, results in diminished lot sizes due to augmenting
product varieties (high-volume to low-volume production) [1]. 
To cope with this augmenting variety as well as to be able to
identify possible optimization potentials in the existing
production system, it is important to have a precise knowledge
of the product range and characteristics manufactured and/or 
assembled in this system. In this context, the main challenge in
modelling and analysis is now not only to cope with single 
products, a limited product range or existing product families,
but also to be able to analyze and to compare products to define
new product families. It can be observed that classical existing
product families are regrouped in function of clients or features.
However, assembly oriented product families are hardly to find. 
On the product family level, products differ mainly in two
main characteristics: (i) the number of components and (ii) the
type of components (e.g. mechanical, electrical, electronical). 
Classical methodologies considering mainly single products 
or solitary, already existing product families analyze the
product structure on a physical level (components level) which 
causes difficulties regarding an efficient definition and
comparison of different product families. Addressing this 
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Abstract 
In combustion engines a large percentage of mechanical losses result from friction, for example within the cylinder liner. In order to reduce the 
friction between cylinder liner and piston, micro dimples in the surface decrease the internal friction of combustion engines. These dimples hold 
back lubricant from being pressed out of the tribological contact zone which enhances the friction behaviour. Competing processes such as laser 
material removal allow micro dimples to be generated at high productivity. Therefore the process time of machining micro dimples needs to be 
reduced in order to maintain low production costs. For this purpose a rotating single-toothed tool is used in an axially parallel turn-milling process. 
The aim of this paper is to show the investigation of productive machining and the effect of the micro dimples in heavy duty cylinder liners. The 
cutting behaviour is investigated by analyzing micro dimples cut at high speed concerning their burr formation and geometrical deviations. 
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1. Introduction 
In today’s combustion engine development much effort is 
invested in topics re ated to efficiency. This includes the 
reduction of f iction losses within the piston group, which 
consists of cylinder liner, piston and piston rings. As the contact 
area between piston rings and cylinder liner sums up to 50 % of 
the engine’s friction losses, this tribological system offers a 
high potential for an efficiency-increase [1]. The friction of this 
system can be reduced by the application of micro dimples on 
the liner surface. As these micro dimples influence the 
lubrication condition in the piston group, they show negative or 
positive effects depending on their location in the piston’s 
stroke direction. The micro dimples hold back lubricant from 
being pushed out of the contact zone, which leads to a 
tribological improvement in mixed friction at low relative 
speeds [2; 3]. However, at higher speeds, which occur in the 
middle part of the liner, micro dimples impair the 
hydrodynamic friction by increasing the lubricant film 
thickness that leads to higher hydrodynamic friction. These 
effects are generated on a single cylinder research engine test 
rig that is equi pe  with a crank angle resolved floating-liner 
measurement system [4]. 
This paper discusses the current results of the process 
development that focuses on the machining process’s 
productivity increase. 
1.1 Approach and experimental setup 
The investigated micro dimples are machined by an xially 
parallel turn-milling process on the Gildemeister CTX 520 lathe 
at the I stitute of Production Engineering and Machine Tools 
(IFW) and tested on a Floating-Liner sy tem at the Institute for 
Technical Combustio  (ITV) at Leibniz Universität Hannover. 
Moreover, cutting experim nts concerning the effect of 
different cutting speeds ar  condu ted on pla e workpieces 
using a DMG DMU125 milling center. The tests on plane 
workpieces allow the analysis of micro dimples in a more 
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1. Introduction 
In today’s c mbustion engin  development much effort is 
invested in topics related to efficiency. This includes the 
reduction of friction losses within the piston group, which 
consists of cylinder liner, piston and piston rings. As the contact 
ar a betw en piston rings and cylinder liner sums up to 50 % of 
the engine’s friction loss s, this tribological system offers a 
high potential for an fficiency-incre se [1]. The friction of this 
system can be reduced by th  application of micro dimples on 
the liner surface. As these micr  dimples influence the 
lubrication condition i  the piston group, they show negative or 
positive effects depending on th ir l cation in the piston’s 
stroke direction. The micro dimples h ld back lubricant from 
being pushed out of the contact zone, which leads to a 
tribological improvement in mixed friction at l w relativ  
speeds [2; 3]. Howev r, at higher speeds, which occur in t  
mi dle part of the liner, micro dimples impair the 
hydrodynamic friction by increasing the lubricant film 
thickness that le ds to higher hydrodynamic friction. These 
effects are generated on a single cylinder research engine test 
rig that is equipp d with a crank angle resolved floating-liner 
measurement system [4]. 
This paper discusses the current results of the process 
development that focuses on the machining process’s 
productivity increase. 
1.1 Approach and experimental setup 
Th  investigated micro dimples are machined by an axi lly 
parallel turn-milling process on the Gildemeister CTX 520 lathe 
at the Institute of Productio  Engineering and Machine Tools 
(IFW) and tested on a Floating-Liner system at the Institute for 
Technical Combustion (ITV) at Leibniz Universität Hannover. 
Moreover, cutting xperiments concerning the effect of 
different cutting speeds are conducted on plane workpieces 
using a DMG DMU125 milling center. The t sts on plan  
workpieces allow the analysis of micro dimples in a more 
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detailed way as no measurement on the inside of a cylindrical 
workpiece is necessary. 
Nomenclature 
nt rotational speed of the tool 
nwp rotational speed of the workpiece 
λ rotational ratio of nt to nwp 
2. Machining of micro dimples in cylinder liners 
Various production processes can generate microscopic 
structures such as dimples on the inner surface of a cylinder 
liner. The common industrially used methods to generate micro 
dimples are laser material removal and thermal spraying of 
porous layers. These processes are highly productive [5; 6]. 
However, they are not able to generate a surface that is ready 
to use. Both need at least a finish-honing process as a following 
step in the cylinder liner’s process chain [7]. Another, yet less 
productive possibility is machining micro dimples with cutting 
tools [8]. In contrast to other processes, micro dimples can be 
machined by cutting processes that are located at the end of the 
process chain after the finish-honing. This is because the burr-
generation at the micro dimples’ edge, which is a central issue 
in laser material removal, can be avoided by the adaption of the 
cutting process. Furthermore, the application of cutting 
processes being performed on standard machine tools avoids 
the necessity of laser- or spraying equipment [9].  
 
Fig. 1: Process principle and examples for machining micro dimples 
An axially parallel turn-milling process with a single-
toothed milling tool is used to cut micro dimples on finish-
honed cylinder liners. Fig. 1 shows the process’s kinematics 
and the tool. The casted GJL250 test cylinders have an inner 
diameter of 130 mm and a length of 240 mm. In order to 
machine all areas of the liner in axial direction, the tool’s length 
is 140 mm. Micro dimples are generated by a single tool 
engagement as shown in Fig. 2. For this reason both, workpiece 
(cylinder liner) and milling tool, need to rotate in a defined 
rotational ratio λ of nt to nwp. By a variation of the tool’s 
rotational speed and its diameter, the number and geometry of 
the micro dimple can be set. 
 
Fig. 2: Example of machined micro dimples with different geometries 
The liner needs to be fixed on a hydro clamping mandrel 
because of the tool’s small engagement depth of 10 µm that 
needs to be realized evenly throughout the workpiece’s rotation. 
The cutting process is aligned to the honed area so the liner has 
to be clamped on the inner surface guaranteeing a concentricity 
below 20 µm. The remaining error of concentricity results from 
the clamping errors and workpiece form errors. This remaining 
error of the concentricity of 20 µm is compensated by the tool 
which is pressed to the liner’s inner surface with a ball-bearing 
to guarantee a consistent depth of cut. The tool with its ball-
bearing is shown in Fig. 1. 
 
Fig. 3: Layout of cylinder liner and dimple's arrangement 
The micro dimple’s arrangement is set by the process 
variables, which are the feed rate fax and the rotational ratio λ. 
The rotational ratio λ defines the number of tool-engagements 
per workpiece-rotation, which equals the number of micro 
dimples in circumferential direction and thereby their 
circumferential distance. The micro dimples’ axial distance is 
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set by the tool’s axial feed rate fax that equals the axial distance 
sax of the micro dimples. The circumferential and axial distance 
of the micro dimples combined result in the micro dimple’s 
share of the cylinder liner surface Smt. In the current 
investigations this share is varied between 0 % and 50 % which 
show the highest benefit, based on previous investigations [2; 
3; 4]. The corresponding micro dimple layouts are shown in Fig. 
3. 
The micro dimple’s distance in circumferential direction is 
set to 1 mm and the axial distance is varied between 0.15 and 
2 mm. The circumferential distance yields at a rotational ratio 
λ of below 300. The corresponding rotational speeds are 
nt = 16 min-1 and nwp = 4,424 min-1. As they need to be in a 
defined ratio to each other the maximum rotational speed of the 
tool, which is 4,500 min-1 limits the process productivity. The 
current process time for machining 60 mm of micro dimples 
each on the top and bottom dead center (TDC, BDC) of the 
cylinder liner sums up to 10 minutes. In order to increase the 
process productivity, the tool’s rotational speed needs to be 
raised from 4,500 min-1 to over 10,000 min-1, as processes like 
laser material removal reach higher productivity compared to 
the machining process [10]. As a result the process’s 
environment needs to be adapted for high productivity 
machining of micro dimples. This involves higher rotational 
speeds in the cutting process. For machining micro dimples in 
cylinder liners an external tool-spindle with tool rotational 
speed of up to 16,000 min-1 will be integrated into the lathe. 
 
Fig. 4: Micro dimples machined at different cutting speed 
The significant increase in the tool’s rotational speed leads 
to highly elevated cutting speeds of over 1,200 m/min. So far, 
this has not been scientifically investigated for interrupted cuts 
and small engagement depths. At this cutting speed the material 
removal behaviour at small single tool engagements is not 
known today [11]. Consequently analogy tests are conducted in 
order to investigate the material removal behaviour while 
cutting micro dimples at high cutting speeds of up to 
vc = 1,050 m/min.  
These are carried out using a single-toothed fly-cutting tool 
on a plane EN-GJL-250 cast iron workpiece. The tests are 
conducted on a DMG DMU125 milling center. This milling 
center allows to generate dimples on plain surfaces at high 
cutting speed. Fig. 4 shows surface measurements of micro 
dimple cut at cutting speeds of 300 m/min and 1,050 m/min. 
The surface measurements show that micro dimples can be 
machined at cutting speeds above 1,200 m/min without quality 
losses. The micro dimples’ quality, i.e. the geometry, is not 
impaired by higher cutting speeds. Besides the micro dimples’ 
geometry the amount of burr, that is generated at the dimples’ 
edge is a factor that is considered.  Fig. 4 shows that the high 
speed process gives the potential to better dimple shapes than 
the lower speed. For the cutting speed vc = 300 m/min a small 
amount of burr occurs with a height of 5 to 10 µm, as it is shown 
in Fig. 4. The different quantities of burr result from relatively 
high amounts of elastic material deformation and low process 
temperatures [11; 12]. With the increased cutting speed nearly 
no burr is produced. At higher cutting speed the workpiece 
material’s deformation rates rise, leading to decreased elastic 
deformation and generation of segmented chips [13; 14]. Due 
to the orthogonal chip flow less material is accumulated on the 
dimple edge and less burr is generated. 
 
Fig. 5: Amount of generated burr at the micro dimple's edge 
These results indicate a good machinability of cast iron for 
cutting micro dimples at high cutting speeds [15; 16]. 
Besides the cutting speed vc the depth of cut ap is an 
important variable in machining micro dimples. The micro 
dimples’ depth varies from 7 µm to up to 50 µm. As the used 
cutting insert has got an edge radius of 100 µm, the angle 
between tool and workpiece at the micro dimple’s edge 
changes noticeably. This has got an effect on the amount of burr 
that is generated at the micro dimple’s edge, as Fig. 5 shows. 
The next step will be the investigation of the tool’s dynamic 
behaviour at high rotational speeds.  
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3. Measured Friction Forces 
The cylinder liners provided with micro dimples are tested on 
a Floating-Liner test bench in order to evaluate their effect on 
the friction behaviour [4]. The Floating-Liner system enables 
to analyze the crank angle resolved piston group friction 
under fired conditions up to rotational speeds of 1,300 rpm 
and pressure of 15.5 IMEP. The crank angel resolution is 
necessary to investigate the different alignment of the dimple 
distribution. 
 
Fig. 6: Floating-Liner system [4] 
The liner is movably mounted in stroke direction and based on 
two electric force transducers (see Fig. 6). The test bench is 
based on an one cylinder diesel research engine with special 
designed cylinder housing and a complex sealing gasket. It is 
fully conditioned to ensure precise operation.  
Next, Floating-Liner measurement results will be discussed. 
The Floating-Liner allows the measurement of friction forces 
between cylinder liner and piston group. These are used to give 
evidence about the tribological behaviour in the contact area in 
engine operation. The friction force measurement is crank 
angle resolved. This allows the friction forces to be analyzed 
depending on the piston’s position in the cylinder liner. 0° is 
the TDC, -180° and 180° equals the BDC. Corresponding to 
the liner’s position the relative velocity between liner and 
piston oscillates from zero at the top and bottom dead center to 
an maximum which prevails centrically between these dead 
centers. 
 
Fig. 7: Friction force of three different cylinder liners [4] 
Fig. 7 shows the friction forces of two cylinder liners with 
different honing roughness. The two levels of honing 
roughness are a standard honing with an average surface 
roughness of Rz = 5 µm and a fine honing with Rz = 2.5 µm. 
Additionally the friction forces of a honed cylinder liner with 
machined micro dimples is investigated. The micro dimples are 
machined to a honed cylinder liner with Rz = 2.5 µm. The 
friction forces are plotted over half an engine revolution at 
1,000 rpm without compression. As it can be taken from the 
measurements, friction behaviour changes differently 
depending on the piston’s position in the liner. However, the 
the micro structured liner shows noticeably smaller friction 
forces, especially near the top dead center at 0 ° crank angle. 
This gets most clearly when looking at the force change at the 
top dead center. In the fine honed liner this sums up to 800 N, 
whereas the fine honed and micro structured liner only shows 
a friction skip of 380 N. However, at the bottom dead center    
(-180°; 180°) the micro dimples show no benefit. This may be 
caused by the uniform arrangement of the micro dimples along 
the cylinder liner in stroke direction. As the conditions 
(pressure, temperature, oil-volume) change rapidly from TDC 
to BDC, the area share of the micro dimples needs to be varied 
in order to guarantee an optimum lubricant film thickness for 
each area. This leads to the challenge of defining a micro 
dimple layout, which is beneficial on all piston positions in the 
liner. The conclusion drawn from the present results is that not 
only the micro dimple’s layout (fully structured vs. only TDC 
and BDC) should vary in stroke direction, but also that the 
micro dimples area share must be varied.  
4. Conclusion 
Micro dimples improve the tribological behaviour of 
lubricated tribological systems by raising the lubricant supply 
in the contact area. It was shown that micro dimples can be 
machined on the inner surface of finish-honed cylinder liners 
made of GJL-250. The presented machining process allows to 
generate micro dimples without follow-up finishing processes 
in the process chain. However, the machining process needs 
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further development in order to raise its productivity. Another 
important issue for the future is the machinability of other, 
hard-to-cut liner-materials or thermally sprayed coatings.  
Tests on a Floating-Liner measurement system show that the 
micro dimples can reduce the friction between liner and piston 
rings. However, further detailed investigation is required 
concerning the specific effects of the micro dimples because 
their advantageous or disadvantageous effect clearly depends 
on the micro dimple’s arrangement in stroke direction. This 
will result in micro dimple layouts with changing area shares 
in stroke direction that come to a maximum around the top dead 
center and the bottom dead center. 
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